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Computer Setup Guide for SeaSonde 
on macOS 12 (Monterey) 

How to configure a Macintosh computer operating system for use with SeaSonde Radial Suite and 
SeaSonde Combine Suite. This document focuses on macOS 12. Note that new computers from 
Codar will already be configured. If you are configuring a SeaSonde computer on your own, it 
is critical that you follow these steps for proper system operation and proper SeaSonde 
software operation and so that we may continue to support your systems in a timely and 
efficient manner. 

Note: This document assumes that you are setting up a new Macintosh computer or just finished 
upgrading to macOS 12.  Most of these steps will apply for previous versions of macOS, but some 
of the System Preference panes will look different and possibly have a different order. 

 

SeaSonde on macOS 12



New System Configuration 
For a brand new computer or fresh system install , you will need to go through the follow steps.  

Select Your Country or Region, for best support, please select United States. We only ship with 
the US keyboard layout, so selecting other countries can make remote support very difficult. The 
issue is that many important keys are rearranged for other countries and don’t match up when 
trying to operate the computer remotely. 

 

Written and Spoken Languages, verify that English (US) is shown under the ‘Preferred 
Languages’ and U.S. under the ‘Input Sources’. We can’t provide effective remote support if your 
computer is set to use non-English keyboard. Click the ‘Continue’ button when ready. 

 



Accessibility, select Not Now button 

 

Select Your Wi-Fi Network, selects how the computer will connect to the internet. List shows 
active network connections. This window may not appear if a wired (ethernet) connection is 
discovered. Select your preferred Wi-Fi and enter the password when prompted. Then click the 
‘Continue’ button. If you don’t have wi-fi, then skip this step. 

 

For Data and Privacy, click the Continue button. 

 



Migration Assistant, click the Not Now button on the left. Do not configure a SeaSonde by 
transferring from an older computer. 

 

Sign In with Your Apple ID, can be skipped. This ties the computer to your account for third party 
applications. SeaSonde does not need them. Click Set Up Later button on the left to skip. 

 

Then click Skip button for pop up asking if are you sure. 

 



Terms and Conditions, like all software, shows licensing agreement between you and Apple. You 
will need to click Agree button to continue. 

 

Then you will need to click Agree button again on the pop up. 

 

Create a Computer Account, sets up the main admin user. Please use ‘codar’, all lowercase. 
Codar Support recommends using their default standard password. Verify the password. Be sure to 
write this down some where  and if non standard be sure to pass on to Codar Support if you need 
assistance. 

 



Enable Location Services, should be unchecked.  

 

Then click Don’t Use button to continue. 

 

Select Your Time Zone, it is an important setting as all the SeaSonde data products will use 
whatever you select. Codar strongly recommends using UTC. 
To select UTC (also GMT) click on Reykjavik city in Iceland. This island is easy to spot near top of the time zone. Many of 
the other cities within this shown timezone, observe daylight savings, including Greenwich city. Having daylight savings is 
problematic. Cities that observe daylight savings, change the time by an hour twice a year and will cause a data gap of 
one hour and later a missing hour as one file will overwrite a previous. You can change this later in System Preferences,; 
however, you should not change time zones, after you start collecting data.  

 



Analytics, uncheck both options, then Continue button. Having this check will use up some of your 
internet bandwidth periodically sending information about your computer back to Apple. 

  

Screen Time, click Continue button. 

 

Choose your Look, select Light or Dark. Traditionally Macintoshes have used black text on white 
background (Light) but the new Dark mode can be easier on the eyes in strong sunlight locations. 
Codar documentation examples will use the Light mode for possible printing. 

 



System Preferences Modifications 
Once you’ve finished New System Configuration above, the computer will start the Finder (Apple’s 
file manager). The following will configure system preferences. Some of these settings are quite 
important while other are not but having them consistent makes for easier remote access. 

Open System Preferences by selecting the option under the Apple menu. 

 

Click General. 

 

General pane, select ‘Always’ under the section ‘Show scroll bars’. 

 



Click the grid  button in the title bar next to General to show all system preferences again. 
Then click Desktop & Screen Saver 

 

Click Custom Color button on the bottom right. 

 

Click on the color pencil tab and pick a blue color that you like like  ‘Ocean’ shown, then close the 
colors window. Codar Support prefers a solid dark background color because a background image 
will dramatically down remote access. 

 



Click the Screen Saver tab and uncheck the box for ‘Show screen saver after’ and select screen 
saver type as ‘Message’. 

 

Click the grid  button in the title bar to show all system preferences again. 
Then click Dock & Menu Bar. 

 

Configure the Dock as shown… 

 



Click the grid  button in the title bar to show all system preferences again. 
Then click Mission Control. 

 

Uncheck all boxes shown below… 

 

Click the grid  button in the title bar to show all system preferences again. 
Then click Notifications & Focus. 

 



Under the Notifications tab, disable the ‘Allow Notifications’ option for all applications listed on the 
left sidebar. The image below showed disabled notifications for App Store. Select each app on the 
left side bar and disable notifications for all of them.  

 

Select the Focus tab and disable the ‘Do Not Disturb’ function as well. 

 



Click the grid  button in the title bar to show all system preferences again. 
Then click Accessibility. 

 

Click Zoom on the left side of the window and check the use scroll gestures shown below… 

 

Click the grid  button in the title bar to show all system preferences again. 
Then click Extensions. 

 



Select the ‘Added Extensions’ item and make sure all boxes are unchecked, if any are present. 

 

Select the Actions item and make sure all boxes are unchecked. 

 

Select the Photo Editing item and make sure all boxes are unchecked. 

 



Select the Share Menu item and make sure all boxes are unchecked.  Note: You may not be able 
to disable some boxes for macOS default system services; this is OK. 

 

Select the Finder item and make sure all boxes are unchecked. 

 

Click the grid  button in the title bar to show all system preferences again. 
Then click Security & Privacy. 

 



These three are very important! 

Uncheck ‘Require password…after sleep or screen saver begins’ 

Uncheck ‘Disable automatic login’ 

Select ‘App Store and identified developers’ under ‘ Allow apps downloaded from’ menu, 

 

Click the grid  button in the title bar to show all system preferences again. 
Then click Software Update. 

 

Uncheck the ‘Automatically keep my Mac up to date’ check box. 

 



Select the ‘Advanced…’ button at the bottom right of the window. 

Uncheck all of the boxes as shown below. 

 

Note: CODAR recommends installing only macOS updates (for the current OS), security, firmware, and Safari 
updates as they may not require you to sign-in using AppleID. Check for these extra security updates 
periodically which are vital to help keep operating system in optimal performance. Don’t install the next 
macOS system release; verify with Codar that it will work before doing so. 

Click the grid  button in the title bar to show all system preferences again. 
Then click Bluetooth. 

 

Click the ‘Turn Bluetooth Off’ button. 

 

Click on the ‘Advanced…’ button at the bottom right and uncheck all check boxes below. Then click 
‘OK’. 



 

Click the grid  button in the title bar to show all system preferences again. 
Then click Energy Saver. 

 

Select the ‘Power’ item. 
Set the ‘Turn display off after’ slider to ‘Never’ 
Check the box ‘Prevent your Mac from automatically sleeping when the display is off’ 
Check the box ‘Wake for network access’ 
Check the box ‘Start up automatically after a power failure’ 
Uncheck the box ‘Enable Power Nap’ 

 



Select the Schedule tab 
Check the box ‘Start up or wake’ and set to ‘Every Day at 12:30 AM’ as shown below. 

 

Click the grid  button in the title bar to show all system preferences again. 
Then click Date & Time. 

 



For Radial Sites, uncheck 'Set date and time automatically’. 
For Combine Sites, check 'Set date and time automatically’. 

Warning: The reason for leaving this unchecked is that the Radial software will correct the time each day using its GPS 
Share module or invoke the network time adjustment manually. If this is left enabled, spotty internet can cause it to adjust 
the time up and down sometimes by minutes or more causing problems for time stamping the data which expects time to 
not jump backwards. 

 

Time zone was set during initial OS setup, but you can still change here if need be. Click the Time 
Zone tab. The time zone it is an important setting as all the SeaSonde data products will use 
whatever you select. Codar strongly recommends using UTC. 

To select UTC (also GMT) click on Reykjavik city in Iceland. This island is easy to spot near top of the time zone. Many of 
the other cities within this shown timezone, observe daylight savings, including UK where Greenwich is located. Having 
daylight savings is problematic. Cities that observe daylight savings, change the time by an hour twice a year and will 
cause a data gap of one hour and later a missing hour as one file will overwrite a previous. You can change the timezone 
later in System Preferences,; however, you should not change time zones, after you start collecting data.  

 



Click the grid  button in the title bar to show all system preferences again. 
Then click Sharing. 

 

Set the Computer Name to 'SeaSondeSite-XXXX' where XXXX is the site’s four letter site code. 

Check the following services on the left to enable them: File Sharing, Remote Login, Remote 
Management, and Remote Apple Event. 

Select the ‘Remote Login’ item (highlighted below). Click the 'Only these users:' button and add the 
‘codar' user. 

 



Select the ‘Remote Management’ item (highlighted below). Click the ‘Only these users: button and 
add the codar account in the dialog below. 

 

Click the 'Options' button, click on all the options for ‘codar’ user in the access privileges in the 
Remote Management Options drop down menu and click the 'OK' button. 

 

Click the 'Computer Settings' button, check the VNC check box and use the same password as the 
‘codar' account. Then click ‘OK' 

 



Select the Remote Apple Events item. Select the 'Only these users:' button and add the ‘codar’ and 
‘Administrator’ users (if not already there). 

 

Done with System Preferences. You can close the window. Next up is configuring the Finder (File 
manager) 



Finder Preferences 

Configuring the Finder. Bring the Finder to the foreground, if it’s not already, by clicking on 
the desktop. Next to the Apple menu, select the Finder menu and select Preferences… 

 

In the ‘General’ tab, be sure to check all of the items to be shown on the Desktop as shown 
below. 

 

In the ‘Advanced’ tab, check all the necessary items similar to below: 

 



In the 'Sidebar' tab remove all the 'Favorites' shortcuts except ‘Desktop’ 

Under ‘Locations’, make sure Only ‘Hard disks,’ ‘External disks,’ ‘CDs, DVDs, and IOS 
Devices,’ and ‘Connected servers’ are checked. 

Uncheck ‘Recent Tags’ under ‘Tags’      

 

Done with Finder Preferences. You can close the window. 

Go to Desktop and rename hard drive to ‘CodarData’ by navigating to the icon on ‘Desktop’ 
that may be titled ‘Macintosh HD.’ Single click on the current name and then click again to 
rename the main drive as shown below. Or change the name by Right-clicking on the icon 
and selecting ‘Get Info’ 
 

                   



In the Finder, go to the View menu and select Show Tab Bar, then show Path Bar and Show 
Status Bar menu items. 

   

Preferences done. You are now ready to install SeaSonde software. 



Finder Preferences after Installing 
SeaSonde Radial Suite or SeaSonde Combine Suite 

After installing Radial or Combine Suite, Install these folder shortcuts to make navigation to 
files easier. 

In the Finder, open the hard disk by double clicking on the desktop icon for it. Drag the 
Codar folder to the sidebar on the window under favorites and let go. Then open Codar 
folder and Drag SeaSonde folder to the sidebar. Then open SeaSonde folder and drag 
each of the folders there to the sidebar. Then open the Data folder and drag the 
Diagnostics, Radials and Waves folder to the sidebar. It should look similar this picture. 

 

Radial Site Example 

Any time you want to look into one of these folders, for quicker access, open a New Finder 
Window and select the sidebar item to open that folder. 



Final Step - Restart 

System is now configured and you’ve installed SeaSonde Suite, the final step is to restart 
the computer and make sure processing applications come up running. 

Restart the computer by navigating to the top left Apple icon and selecting 'Restart…' 

 

Be sure to leave the checkbox in the window that opens up, unchecked.  

 

Congratulations! 
This is the end of the SeaSonde computer setup guide. 



Remote Control Apps 

Every macOS version has an inbuilt app called ScreenSharing which uses VNC protocol. 
We recommend using ScreenSharing for remote control of your sites. This feature is 
enabled when you configure the 'Sharing' settings as described earlier in the document. For 
assistance in configuring this remote control app, contact CODAR. 
However, if you do end up using an alternate, third-party remote control app, TeamViewer 
and LogMeIn are popular programs amongst SeaSonde users. 
Note: There are dedicated installation guides provided by CODAR for either program. 
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